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My siglit aod] geocral health have been failing for over twvo years with intense aching of eye-balls, sight blurred, eyes veq~ weak ani irt-able Could not read or write in the least withnut glasses; My feet aod hands were cold. Indigestion and general d rangemnent of the stomnach.(à Anything stronger thin soda biscuits would cause distress in my stomach. My head alm-ays ached when I got tired and thatý was very' frequently.My Whole ntrv-us system was very weak. I was advised by a friend to try llistogenetic Medicine. I went to Toronto, Ont., and consulted yourphysýic.an in the new Arcade, corner Vonge and Gerrard Sts., and the Dr. thought my case curable. 1 commenced treainient at once, and to Mygreat surprise and delight in three days I felt better. My eyes did flot ache nearly as much. My nervous system began tw s trengthen. Stomachgained tone and digestive power. AIl iny symptoins scion improved. I continued the medicine one month and cao rtuw read and write withoutglasses. I feel well, sleep well, eal almost anything that is good. 1 have gained six pounds in weight. The unly defect 1 notice at ail is that 1can use glasses to advantage when reading fine print, and I feel confident that a little more medicine will give still more tone to the nerves andIhat 1 wiIl flot even find ioecessary to use the glasses. I neyer saw anyone more astonished than the Dr. when 1 called to dyai aeii eI

earned lestimony. The impruvemnent is su great he did flot know me. Sincerely,
_____________E. J. SPROULE, Springfield on the Credit.

Books Explalning the. Byuiem, Modjoal Examination and Consultation, PREZ. Addclpes
lllstOgenetia Vledlicine Association, 19 Yongo StreettMark et

'ý Corner Gerrard and Yonge Sîreets, Torontc.
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kistogonetie Medicine Association, Roomos 2 & 3 Albion Block
I LONDON, - ONtrARIO

I HEAD OFFICE for WESTERN ONTARIO

Q

Histogelletio System o? ledicillo.
Wonderful Recovery

1 had Hip Disease when young, fo]loiwe1 by Varlose Veina in iy P
V k ,whc hebenlreersnc.Fr a long time 1 have had Varloose Ptar and Erys pelas in my leg and ankie of the same side, which has ,laid me u p a great deal of the time. I commenced treatment last Aprilwith HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE and have only had one attaoksince commencing treatment. I only look tWo lote of medicine and have beeii su omuch benefited thtî I have been able to work ail sum mer. I reconimendail so afflicted to try the treatment.

Sqembner 9, 1891. JABEZ JOUINSTON, Pine Orchard.

Andl Stili Trhey Corne

* ]IVEî~v X lu xa 12~1Jik KING T
OVERSHOES and RUBBERS ATH &0 rya fluïe Tephone - 2894



4.rip's Âlrmanac for '92 Is Going ta be a Beauty.

Te seli the ON LY Éicture of

sir Johil A#- laedolld
IN HIS

* d *:
fJ ,N. eR Ço

WHIERS

PRZV OOOIL WSContcberatfon IL{ te

Send iii yeur application for territory, en-
clesing à5 cents fer samples.

GRIl' PRIYTIIdG & PUBLISHIIIG 00-

28 front Street W8st - Toronto.

AÀ NEW EDITION

irithneticil Problems.
Pror Senior Classes and Candidates for

Entrance to High Sehools and
Colleglate Institutes

By G. H. ARMSTRONG,

Ftrst Assistant Master WeflesleY Behool,
Toronto,

Any ty pographical crrors iii the first edition bavc

bcen correctedl. The Entrance Paper for Decembel)r,
z89e, has heen added. The ansivers tO ail the Pi-ob

lems have beiec appended. No other wvork poss'.cs

thee feature,, Teachers and luspectors coin-

mend it.

1 a," highly pleased witb yeur Arithnictical Preh-
le.n for SenIor classes, It suits rny Entrance candi-
dates exactly. A book such as this is needed hy every
Fourth Class pupil.-Gpo. Kîsit, Head Master M.S.,
Chathami.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PROGRESS IN 1890

INCREASE:
In I'olicies in Force
In Prernium Incone
In Intercst Income
In Total Incorrne
In] Cash Surplus
In Dividends t l'olicy1i01ders -

In Assets
Iin New B3usiness-
In Insurance in Force

988
$4o,567 00,

4,60o i00

55,168 oo
68,648 oc,
7,153 00

417,141 00

706,967 00

1,60(1,376 oc)

$4o.2509000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL

BUSINESS 1HFORCE

M2 0,000,000.00

J, K. MIADOrsAI D, Managing Director

FrEehl1 Loall and Savills Co.
1 have just exarnined your Arithrnetical. Problerns »IVIDEN(D No. 64

for Senior Classes. The problens -are very suitable
and the collection mnust prove very valuable to
teathers. 1 heartily cmn t-G. D. PLATT, 1. A., Noieishrb given that a diyidend Of 4 per cent.

P.S. Inspeto[, Prince Edward. on the capital stock of the Company has been declared

Alter a caretul exarnînation of your " Aritbmletteai for the current half year, payable on and ..fter the

Probleins tor Senior Classes," I find thein well graded FIRST DAY OF DEOEM BER
and very suitable for the purpose infended. The
teacher who uses themi for home or class work, will Next at the office of the Comipany, Church Street.

'save himself a vast amounit of labor, and ini ail prob- ThetTransfefr Books will bie closed from the r7tb to
ability seî.ure to bis pupils rnuch better reaults.-J. S. the 30t day of Noveinher. inclusive.
DEACON, Inispector. Halton. By order of the Board. S .WOMngr¶I have no hesitation in saying tha t for the purpose ToRoNTo. October S., C8g. W ,Mngr
for wbich it is intended the work is infinitely the best 8î

fwith whièh 1 arn âcqualnted. Its strong point, te ipy
idea, is the logical sequence in the problemns by which
the pupil is almost insensibly led on step by step until
be reaches qupite a difficult stele cf question. The
printer, toc. 'as done his wor~vr el and there
are but few typographical errers. 1 shall certainly
recensrend every teacher in nly inspectorate te use a

copy-J . C. MoROAN, M.A., Inspecter, Barrie.

PRICE, StroU1lY Bonnd à 0l0th, 25 CtS. ,

Gffip Printing and PanHlshng Ceft s s *

TORONTO, ONT.

THIRD EDITION 1
Indispensable te everv lîve i eai.ber.

Practical Po1~
IN

Fo.- Firt, Second and Third Classes.

Ily JANES WHITE, Public School Teacher
EDMONTON, .ONT.

This book has been prepared specially to suit the
convenience of Public Sehool Teachers. It contains
about 700 Practical Preblerns suitable for First,
Second and Third Classes in Publsc Scbools. It ,
very carefully graded, and each principle requlred te,
be taught is introduced in logical order. It receives
the hearty ipproval of Teachers and Inspectors.

Read their Opiiuions.

From ALLAN EMBuRv, EsQ., Inspecter, Peel,

I have examined this littie hook of Arithmetical
Preblems, and can give it an unqualified endorsation.
The questions are carefully graded, and are specially

rsuîted te the wants of our over-worked teachers who
have net always the time te devote te the rprto
of extercises upon the varieus subjects otîe scheel
curriculum. The questions are net stated in thse ferra

of propositions; but their statement is incidentaI,
leaving the inner cennection of thse probleins te be dis-
covered b, the pupil himself; anIM this important
feature lies their special adaptsbility as an educational
force. 1 heaxtily recommend this book te ail teachers
wishing te ,conomize tinte sud Laber in their prepara.
tien for ordinary scbool work.

Front B. TROUGIIT, EsQ., Teacher, Member County
Board cf Examiners, Inglewood.
I bave examined with serne care Practical Problems

iu Arithmetic for F'irst, Second and Third Classesby
Mr. White, Edmonton. Without thse sîigtstest hesits
tien I say that they are the best 1 have ever seen-the
host in selectien, t he est in grading, and aboya ail, th1e
bast for developing the reasoning powers of th1e child,
and for exercising is ingenuity. A special featureofa
thse gradin g is that principles which have bee intro-
ducd are bcbg constantly made mie of le thse saccoed-
ing probleims which are in their tors intreducn e

prInciplas, s0 that the whole worlc may be saidt. ba
one unconscbous review. It is a great boas to
réachers.

P,'4oe, Bounsd ïn Cioth, 25 et&.

ADDItESS.

~1f~ 1fllhul~& P~1shî.gCo

THE BANK 0 f. TOROINTO
Notice is hrrehy given that a di,'ideîîd of Five pe-r

cent, for the current half->es,, beuîî as )hot f
Ten Per Cent., per. Anu. pon th,- paid.upcapital 'of

the Bak asti day heen declared, and that the
saine will be payable atthe Bank and its branches on
and atter

Tueiday, the first day of Gecember, fleXt

The Trânsfer Books will be cloed frein the ,6tb te
tbe 3 0 tbl das of November, botli day. încluded.

By rdr o te oar1 l.D. COULSON, Casbier.
TOROeNTO, October 2r,18,
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Whut a Pitu
That such a nice gentleman as you

should flot be weii dressed.

GALL AT

JOSEPHI J. FOLLETT'S
181 YONGE STREET

And learn how to dress weIl on a
moderate income.

Our stock is eomplete throughout
and we feel satisfled we can please
you with whatever you may want in
Our Une.

Suit to order in 20 hours, trousers
to order in three hours.

Try a pair of our $4 trousers eut by
an artist.

TELEMPRONIE 1,386

ON 40 DAYS' TrRIAL
a a THE EREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The Psd la different liten alotimers. IteloseR
lermît se if yeur extemsded hand was drawn

together ad one finger Iontedl In the centre.
'Rupture lafied positive drye ndntght wtthe
stigittest pressuire, and h eed saine asa breken
reg. You wl> be allowed tisree ex-

f.. ,â,dtntth 40 days. There

orl ret nrned.l whli mny Canadiewnsfoeimd eera vex.
penslve titan Crite triiss. It latsi Cite sta, muet duraible, and
ehtsp Tris. Cent by issu.l Sestt staist Por ttiiisiratrd bueS.

CtiAL .u L, ialii.t13 lg St, W. t tet

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
Of Toronto.

WE MEAN VOU II
ivent eivstise in titis paper, itîtat we svant

setn na postal tard your naine and adrs to
enaleost sndycu a copy ofout Annual Catalogue

ýAlýbum, antiý( Îlnyts s' G;uide of \Vàu Ises, Closcks, Dia-
mods i rvley Ar Gode, Gens, Bn yci,s sudl
Spotibas Suples Pi ie0cnts i n h tbnt to

1you Free if ibis paper ls înentioned. Addî ess.

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.
89 KING ST. WEST, TORON.TO

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
I>ablie Arcoiinte, uts, Aiuditors, Assi 1oice.

Shermnan E. Tosvnsend. H. Seymuour Stephens.

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto.
Gable Address: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agoe tLodon Manhest7r Leicester, Not-tingîsanf Biîighm rafr, Leeds, H-uddcrs-

field Lisopoo, GIsg~,v, Eiburg, Paris, ~

W. ~sTa.ratri ope s t ,m9.Cus loog
kindti eo enda, adres.teSceay

A. . UT)

New Arcade Building, Cor. Vonge amnd Gerrard Sts.

TORONTO

LADIES
Requiring any fashionai le annd modern lir

Goods in Bangs, Wavos, Switches-all long haïr Àno cord inside. Toupees or Wigs for ladies antd
gentlemen, ready made, or made t0 order on
short notice.

TRANKLE A~RMAND & CO.
7. Manufacturers,ImpresndDarsnFieHeGeneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAS G ad aud Perfumery.

(Footot Chrch S.) 45 Youe St. aud s Cartndelr St. S. e Cor.oVoîge St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

West, near Subway.

TELEPBONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVE US.& TIAL OBDEIL

Entablishe4 1873. Telephone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHARdT

2 10 WeIIeBIeY St.. Toirouto.
Purc Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Bransdies, for

Medicinal purposes. AIl brands of botilad AIes and
Stouts kept ins stock.

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

The înost accîtrate and best nanaes oC seal maris published. Drawn and enç7raved by the enhinent
geographer, J. BARTtIoLomF.w, F.R.G.S., Edinburgh. Mosintedl on Strong Cloth, wmth Roilers, clearly Col-
ored and Varîîished.

REGULAR REGULAR
NO. omtZ. PRICE. NO. PRtCH.

s. Railway Map of Ontario, 43 by 3.3 incites $3 u o. Africa, - . 67 by S2a inches $4 50

2. Ontario, - - 67 by 52 4 50 11. British Islands, - 7 bY 52 4 50

3. Ostebec. 67 by 52 4 5o s2. Ausiraliaand New Zeatand,67 hy 52 4 5f
4. iew Brunswick, - 67 by 52 e 50 1. Palestine, - - 67 by 5J2 4 50
5. Nova Scotie. and Prince 1 4. The World in Heinisphieres,67 by S2 45

Edward Island, - 67 by 5. 4 50 15. The World on Mercators 45

6. North America, « 67 by 52 4 50 Projection, - -67 by 52 4 50

7. Souîth America, - 67 by 52 4 50 s6. United States, - Ss by 52 6 ne
8. Europe. - 67 by 5j2 4 50 17. The Dominion of Canada, So by 49 6 50

9Asia, 67 bY 52 4 50

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE E DUCATIONAL JOURNAL at IS
we wiul send one or more of the aboya mapis, each at $500o less than the Regular Pnîce

This is an opportunity Chat should not be neglectad. Supply your school et once with First-Clase
Maps at wholesala rates.

Iu ordaring Dictionaries or Maps please giva yonr nearest express office. Addrass,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

American Fair
334 Yonge Street

TORONTO

SpeCial sale of Granite Iron-
ware fromn the Brooklyn-New
York factory. Tea or coffe
pots 64c., 74C., 83c., 94c., and
98c., from medium to, large size.
Tea ketties NO. 7, $i. 18 ; No.
8, $1-49. 10 qt. pails, 78c.;
12 qt., 88c. Pitchers, 74c.
Soap dishes, i9C. Nearly
every article made of this grand
ware at rnuch less than haif you
have paid before. Corne and
see.

Our ý5o of the grat WVebster dictionaries arc goittg
fast, $1,84. Do flot nuiss tsent if you seant oue.

Coal scîitdes are flots santed. Strong and sueli
riveied atnd bea tlifuily painted aed gold banded,

tiiutse, te.; laîrge, 2 4 c.; large, wit fune[, .13c.
Exra h avy galvaîtized scindtes, 14c., 39c., and 44c.
Ladies' work tables $1.19, seortit $2.50; $1524. Worth

$2e. Cltildren's foldiug tables, for study or seork, 89c.
lns'alids' tables, $o w~,sorth $5.

Sout be i îished oak butler's Crays, $4 8,
worth $mo.

Eddy's best waslt.tubs, .55c., 69c., attd 79c.
Clothes baskets. clîip Se., and 29e. Finast whtite

pceled willos, %gc., and 79e.
Elcgatstly finislied bsat raîcks for halls, ebony stoîse

polisb, the ftucst tn.tde, toc., tisuially i.se.
Actîse blackieg, ije. Tip.ttsp blackiug, tpe., tisual

price 25c.
mo,ooo other things and usefîti articles as cheap,
Coîne and sec.

W. Il. BENTLEY.

MORTE AlYZERIGANl

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Domtittion Parliamemtt).

Pul! Government Depouit.

PRESIIsENT: Huit. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Es.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRFSIDENTS :John L. Blaîkie. Hors. G.W.Allau.

Agents wanted in ail unrapresented districts.

Apply with references to

WILLIAM McCABE, - Man. Directop

When ordering your Coal and Wood
DO0 SO FROM

THE SMITH V'OAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

HEA» OFFICIE

5S King St. East, Talephone 1836.

IIgAlNC]H OFFICIES and YAIRDS

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts, Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.
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MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgagesectirit> ut lowesýt r.tes. Builders boans

negotiated, mortgages and dehentures purchased

l9. W, D. BUTLF;h, Estate and Financial Agent,
72 KING ST. EASTr, ToRONTO. Tel.ýphone 1311.

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUOWELL

ToRONTO PHOTOCRIIPRIC CO.
Commercial Photography Portrait Work given

a Specialty. 1 particular attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

LAEBATT'S
LON DON

Aie "and Stout
AWARIJED

Cold Modal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Oniy Gold Medai awarded for Aie to Cana-
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOHN ILABATT, London, Canada

JAS. 0000 & CO., Agents
Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts,, Toronto

YOU HAVE"Pressed the Button"
Send your Koda ou

to be rel(,aced as w aek
everything required by
amateur photographers.

S. H. SMJTki & CO.
Photo-Stock House

80 Bay St. Toronto

Webster's Unabridged Dlctionary, reprint
of an aid2ediion, $1.50; Webster's Interna-

tina, $1 2.0 mrcnCyclopaBdia, $2000);
The Popular EncYclopoedîa, 87.00.

Large Family Bibles at suse than Haif Pries
W. SUTHERLAND

USE

HAMILTON

751 Queon St;
WEST.

AILEX. MÂCILEAN

Real Estato and Financtal Brokor
9 Vicor-~la Stireet Toponto.

Money tu Loan on City and Farmn Property.

JAMES DIORSON
Importer and Johher in SHELF

HARIDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

e7 BAY' ST., TORONTO.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

EOPLEES
OPULAR

ONIE WAV

ARTI ES

BY

- COING

Nov. -18
Dec. 2-16-30

Fl NAVE TmE AOANTAc OF

rogrq55 Rapid
riCR Low
IqI>ty of Roon)

>1ART1CLARSFROM 
ANY AGENT F

THE COMPANY

G-O RIV
UN DERTAKER ITelephone

1 8120.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGLES
P'IRE ANDf STORMV PR001

D)URABLE ANDf ORNAMENTAL

Used in Toronto University, B3oard of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

METAILIO ROOFINO 00., Ltd. -- TORONTO.

.meniW dinalsl eeleP The Pelee Island Winc
and Vinevard., Co,.s svines are the best in the market.
Ask vonar gro.er tor them. J. S. HAMILTON &
C0., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared to do ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

Ail orders promptiy attended to.

PFEIFFER &HOUGH BROS.

~ILLJST rEDO ~ I.5

RATES: $i.oo anid $i. so PER DAY.

E. D)ISE.TTE. - - Preprletos

MUIHOLLANO & SHARPE
Succestors Io

SM!ITE3 & SIEARPE

Ileadquarters for

Photographic Materials
155 & 159 BAY ST., TORONTO.

Every Wednesday, photos $r.oo per dozen, Other

work in proportionately low prices.

293 YONGII SIREET
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HES ALL RIGHT 1
MERCIER-" THzY TALK ABOUT TuE LiBERAL PARTY GETTING RID 0r MEf AND NtV INFLUENCE. I %VANT To SES TIIEMl

DO IT, THAT'S ALL 1 »
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PUBLISI4ED EVEAT SATUADAY

9'ip :Printing -ait :pub1is1ing Jol
à-6 and 2.9 Front Streut West, Toronto, Ont.

President - .V. Wgîoî.1.
Manager . . . . T G. Wn.son

itms te uar(es
PAYABLE STRICTLY JR ADVANCB.

To UnitCed Statea and ro Oroet BrEual» ansd
Canada. 1Irelaad.

One year, $a.oo; six mnonthi $ O.nDie year -

Renittances on accotent qtJ sthscrijtionis are a cknoweidged by change lit the
date o] the)rint1ed addre.tsdla Af.

ln remiîtting stampi, plase scnttvo-eent stampi only.
MESSRS. JOHN HAonon & Co., Advcrdising Cantrsctacs, FIcet St., Lon-

don, Eng., arc the sole agents for nRI it Great Britait.

NOTICE
As ,nsny peenie, either thoughtlessly or carelesaly, talle prs fromn thc

Past Office rcguarly for scrne Uirne, and then notifytcuhiertItUa'd
not wisli ta e them. tins suhjecting thc publishers te considerable los,
insmuch as tic papers are sent regalar>' ta the addresses it gond tutuh, on the
supposition tint those retneving thern <rom tice post Office wisi te receivethugn oguinal>y, ;t is right that wc stAuld state wiiat la tihe LAW ia the
matter.

tAn>' ersoit Who rcgularly rernoes from tie Past Office a paridri pub-
lication addressed to his. b>' so doîrg malte hiniscif un Iaw a sîthîcriber to the
paper, and la responsible ta tIse pablisier for its prie anti! mach Urne as aIl

arear r psid.
a.Rreaing ta talai thse paper.from tic Post Office, or reqaasting te Post-

master te retaun it, or not4aaig tic publisiers to discontinue seitding it, doca
nos stop thc iabilit>' of tic person wvh lina been regularly receiving it, bat this
iabllity continues until ail sureaux are paid.

Art is atiSeotr -. W. Br.xouoî.
Assaciate Eduior----------------FILLIPS TnernPSeN,

COMMENTS ON THES CAR TOONS.
BaNNIE1 PRINCE CHAPLEAU i1 Mr'

Chaplesu niai possibly -bave an idea
- that he hs at present playing an beroje

part, anti the bandftl cf fiiendi Who sur-: ' round hlm may sbire in the deinsion. To
the rest of the people cf Canada tIhe exhi-
bition ha fi mîldng cf himscif ie simply
pitiful and conteniptible Ilis Bowery-

4> ~ stage rantings about the IlRighti cf Que-
tbec " are perfectly understoed. By the

rigbts of Quebec he means bis ewn peu-
N sonîl Ilright " to ho put in charge of the

portfolio cf Rîilwîys and Canais, se tbat
a by the patronage appertsining thereto he

may reacb the heigbt cf bis ambition,
whîcb is te ho a peweuful politicîl Boss.If the thoagbt of serving thse country as

Minîster- cf Rsilwîys ever occurs te bis mind, he takes
pains te conceal it. Notbing cornes eut in bis lrenzied harangues
but thse ides of Il patrenage,"' wvhich, considering bis record, is a
word, synonymous with çlunder. . lii theatricai emotion is ccrtîinl>t
sablime, but it fi the su ilimnity cf imupudence. We are only aston-
isbcd that be bas found an> partizatis who cal! themselves Cotiser-
vatives, and more. than astonisbed thît amnongst îhcm are the pro-
prietors cf the Mfontreal Gazette, gentlemen wlio bave beretofore
been regarded as respectable. Premier Abbott bas donc well te

set Chapleaui at defiance, and flrmiy refuse te give bits the covetcd
chance for a furtber display cf maiîdministatatien. He would do

-licter stili te ejeet bits neck and cuop fromi the Cabinet, if bu bas
net îlreîdy donc se by accepting bis resignition. We bave had toc
inucbe f the Chapeau brand cf stateinuin in Dominien politics.

IlH SAIL Rit3itT-" !-lIt may console Mr. Abbott in bis tribu-
liens to kaow that the Dominion Opposition leaders aise bave a

Cbapleau te deal witb-enly Ais.name ta Mercier, and he is in every

waya mucb more dangereus individual. Se greatfisthe distruatoetthe
Quelîec Premier tbreugheut the country, that thse salvatien cf thse Lib-
erais in thse next general election depends on their cutting cennection
'witb him, and tbis is someîbing tbey seets stable or unwilling te,
do. To thtow him over means, as they believe, te ]Ose Quebcc in
tbe election ; to retain bit s n n ly nuay mean a worse cîlamity
in thse other Provinces. MeînwhiIe, this Provincial Cccsar la feed-
ing on sucb fine that be bas grown very gteat indeed,-io great

tbat lie ippears to carry the. Liberal leaders
- - in bis coat-pockets.

zo~

-E R Y geod idea ! The Hamilton
Tintes suggests that Mr. Mowat'

* should secure a smnall appropria-
~' tien frem bis breeches pecket and

send te New York for a few

0 copies of Henry George's latest
work on "lThe Condition of

S Labor-aReply te theEncyclical
s<Letter cf Pope Leo XIII"- ont

0o t for bimself, and the others fer
a the merubers ef bis Cabinet.

There is no question that a care-
- ~ fuI reading cf tbis book, wbich is

a o as brilliant as anything Mr.
George bas ever wrîtten, weuld

do Mr. Mowat a world cf geod as a Christian apologist, if
not as a practical statestùan. Truth te telI, botb lie and
bis celleagues (in company îvith Canadian statesmen in
general> bave lots to learn about political'economy, and
Henry George is thse very man who can teach them what
tbey ougbt to know. It is not necessary, bowever, te send
te New York for tht book. i tca *n be had for forty cents
at aîîy cf our .newsdealers. Get one, Mr. Atty.-Gen., by
ail meansi1

THI-E Wor/d bad an article the other day even more
muddle-headed than usual on Ecnmc.About

tbe only thing that wvas made clear in it was that the
Worid bas no use for Ilthe mari of one idea." [t is quite
true that niany members of this geis are common nuis-
ances, especially these ef theas whese eue idea is of ne
intrinsic value anyway. There is enly one character who
tries our patience more than the bne-idead crack, and that
* i tIse editor who bas ne idea at ail. He cf the World is
a case in point.

THE amusement reporter attached te our esteemed con-Ttemporarf's staff, bewever, apparently bas more ideas
than he knews. whît te do with. As for example, wbien
be says of Miss Fay's spirîtualistic stance at the Grand-
IlThe performance as a whole was satisfactory, and the
audience went away quite satisfied that moît of the tricks
were genuine." It would he interesting to bave tbe young
man explain the nature cf those Iltricks " that were net
"cgeîîuine." Perbaps tbey were mere deceptions, bey?

THE N.Y. Vo/ce bas raised a terrific rumpus ameng tbeTCburcb-people ef the States by_ a stries of articles
under tse caption of " The Ungà&41y teague ef the
Cburcb and the Saloon." It bas lojc, tee, on its side.
Tt Church conventions and conferences having passed
reselutions declaring that 'l tbe liquoî-traffic is a crime
against humanity, and canne be.licensed witbout sic »;
the Vo/ce deduces that every Chtîrcb member wbe votes
for any political party that is net. opposed te licensing
the traffie is a sharer in the guiît deneunced, and tbe
Cburcb whicb tolerates scbh «a. member is practicaiiy in
alliance witb tbe saloon system. Additional force is
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JUST WHERE THE IIWITNESS " IS MISTAKEN.

"The Ottawa Government seems to bc very unstable."-Mû,iereat Wilnes8, Oct. 24th.

given to the contention, by the fact that there are enough
Church inembers in the country to outlaw the traffic forth-
with by simnply casting their ballots for the Prohibition
Party.

REv. DR. FUNK, who edits the Voice, may be rightR on this question. We see no way of getting round
bis position in view of the Church resolutions refelred to.But we beg leave to cail his attention to the Il Unodly
League of the Church and Landlordismn,"' which appar-
ently bas bis approWa. Land Ilownership " is essentially
opposed to the spirit of Christianity, and the system, as it
now exists, is a ten times greater crime against humanity
than the liquor traffic. It is the parent of the. penury
and suffering which in-turn breed drunkenness and every
other form of vice. How can Dr. Ëunk go on supporting
a party wbich bas nothing to say against this mountainous
iniquity, beside whicb the liquor traffic is a molebhili.

p ERHAPS our valued friend, Col. Denison, bas been
.foo busy of'late with the Court of Revision to read

the reniarks of the Cathiolic Record, of Loridon, on the
late celebration of the Battie of Queenston Heights. Or,
perhaps, he doesn't Iltake in » the Record. We think it
a kindness to give him the opportunity of seeing at least
a few extracts from the article, as it may have some per-
sonal interest for bina.

MOST of our people, wve surinise, wilI question the advisability oflmreviving the memories of these stiruggles of bygone days; they
shoulti bc Icft to the past, and to history, where they belong. The
marshalling of large numbers of schoolboys, arrayed in all the glo
of wooden guns, marching and drilling like soldiers, nnd flred wit7

m .l.tay ardor by such bot-house warriora as Col. Denison, ia as
laxighable as i t is nonsensical. In these days what we shoulti culti-
vaie are peace andi plenty andi happiness anti the onward nsarch of
progress in ail thoso achievemcnts which mnake a people truly grcat
and noble:- Were we to psy more attention to these things Mnt less
to Denisonian Rule Brit nniaism, Canada would becomc a country
far more inviting to ber own chilclren as well as ta outsiders. When
we look the soiid tacts straight in tbe face we finti that the Toronto
warruor'a caramels become olives-for ini fifteen years from date a
large percentage of bis youthful hcomes wiil owe ailegiance to the
Stars and Stripea. Mucb niiscbief, we doubt flot, will accrue from
the antics of Col. Denison. Ile Lpers to be perpetuially spoiling
for a fight in time of peace. It uurd appear, indeeti, as if he ha.9
a cut.away coat msade of Union Jac ks, anti titis gannent hc traits
after himi on thc streets of Toronto, daring somcbody to tread upon
it. These little de.nonstrations are flot calculated to creatc a friendly
feeling toa aIs us on the part of Uncle Sam; and as we cannot sec
any gforyto be achieved for Canada by their continuance, it would,
it seems to us, be better policy to titrn our attention to soinctbing
marc practical and sensible.

QUITE A MISTAICE.
The trouble wvith people wbo can talk, is that they are apt to talk

too much. -Rants Horit.

N OT at ail. The fellows who talk too mnuch are nearly
always those who can't talk worth a cent. If youn

doubt this statement, attend a meeting of the City Coun-
cil, or a sitting of the Ontario Legisiature.
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THE POPE AND THE PROPRET.'
HRNRY GEtoRGs Tz&cHiNG Hîs HOLINESS TIt A EBC or P

ECONOMY.

SSe Henry George's "Open letter to Pope Leo XIII. in reply to the late
just published.

RIS HATED RIVAL.
CIRAPrER I.

"N Te seake wI CaItrieVr girlUrof some twenty-
eight summers, whose disdingwc features and baughty
mein, bespoke ber patrician blood. At ber fect knelt a
youth wbo, in the intensity of bis passion, had recklessly
forgotien that he was making bis pants bag at the knees,
as he poured forth bis ardent entreaties to the wealthy
beiress of Sir. Hoggery Grabsneak.

"Ol, say flot thus, Matilda. Do flot blight with coli
rejection the passion 1 have so long and carefully nur-
tured. Do flot traniple on the love which 1 bave borne
you.! I had ventured to hope that I was flot altogether
distasteful to you."

" Oh, Algernon, it is flot exactly that, but-"
"'Ah, -proud girl,. I see how it is. Von love another 1

I bave a rival in Clarenice Duvernay, whose superficial
professions bave estranged your fickle heart.»

S" Leave me, Mr. Slimkins, this instant," said the
proud beauty.

"«Yes, I will go, but, mark me, I will be revenged.
Let Clarence Duvernay look to himself, for Algernon
Slimkins never forgives!"

CHAPTER IL.
Long and deeply did Algernon Slimkins brood over

bis Scheme of Vengeance. Tlie îeader may perhaps
have noticed that a satisfactory, safe and reliable scbeme
of vengeance is a very difficuit thing to obtain these days.
His first. impulse was to crush bis hated rival like a worm,
but a littie reflection convinced him that it was flot feas-
ible, for tbree reasons :

(s) It is bad forni to crusli anybody like a worm.
(2) It iS contrary to law, and entails disagreeable

--conls eqtences.
(3) Clarence being the bigger man, would probably

crush bim

He thougbt seriously of advertising and
offering a reward for suggestions, and won
dered why some enterprising fake journalist

-had neyer sought to extend bis circulation
r4 &%k by giving a series of prizes for the best Schemne
LI)XEN of Vengeance' suited to the exigencies of
P,.Aa, . modern society. He tbougbt of several mean
ML things to say about Duvernay at the Club

but decided tbat revenge of this sort..would
be -altogéther futile and inadequate. He
kept on thinking, but to no purpose-the

)Vtbt unwonted -exercise was making him. paie and
pu. haggard. Finally, it came to him like a

flash as ho was reading the Mail. He saw it
before him in faint ondine, as it were. He
took a Jy off to think it out, with the aid of

'tAlt several. .brandy.and-sodas and numerolis
9c'N'r cigars, -and at even-tide emnerged fromn seclu-

, sion paler'and more baggard tban ever, but
radiant with the hope of acbieving bis felI
purpose. The Scbeme of Vengeance Was
complete.

CHAPTER III.
"Matilda," said Sir Hoggery Grabsneak,

in the tone of authorty, still affected by some
OUITICAL parents of the .old school,"I Is that youllg

jackanapes. Duvernay, stili hanging around
after you ?"'

EncyciaIl "Oh, paw," sbe said, 1'I don't think: you
should speak of Mr. Duvernay that way.
He's just elegant. He's a real lovely fellow,

and bas the nicest moustache."
" Now, look-a-bere, Matilda, 1 won't bave it," said the

baronct, wrathfully. 1'He's no good, and if I catch himn
about lIl-I'll-t's no use crying. If you'd any respect
for yourself-any sense of what is due to me, you'd send
him about bis business."

"But-but-wby, pa-what bas he done ?" asked the
maideni tearfully.

" Look here, child," said the irate paient, producing a
copy of the Mail. IlHere's bis namne among the candi-
dates for aldermfan, ' Clarence Duvernay, z69.' And
listen to this, foolisb girl, and blush for the low and
degrading associations you'have formed."

" BATHURST ST." writes-I enclose you twcnty-flife more cou-'
pons for Clarence Duvernay, the friend of the workingman. He
wiII ct the solid vote of the labor organizations. 1 bet you the
boys Il ail turn in and hustie for Clarence on election day. He's a
daisy, don't you forget it.

"Nedaughter of mine shall ever demean herself by
marrying sucb a* plebian, who appears to glory in bis
shame. If you do, you won't get a cent of my money 1"

A day or two afterwards; Algemnon Slimkins received a
dainty little note, as follows:

DEAR ALGY'f-Can you' forgive mne? If so, conte back and let
the past bc forgotten. MATILDA.

DU ET.
BY MERCIER AND ABBOTI'.

W TE ivould resign most willinizly.
VVAnd give the people a chance to show

That they don't approve
01 the boodiers who'vc

Deait our characters such a blow;
But then, you see,
That couldn't.be-

Thcre's the boaves and fishes, don't you know 1
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A 11«SMOKY I LETTER FR011 THE ANTIQUARIAN.

D EAR FRIEND GRIP :-Well, well, what nexî?
tell you, old boy, I've heard a thing lo-day (in a letter

froni England), which fairiy made my hair curl-at least
il wotdd have curled had there been more of it (ah ! me
-why do we get bald?>. I'vz lived in seclusion for so

long, that il seems I'm behind tbe limùes. Now wbat do
you tbink the Probibitionists are doing ?. Inducing the
fair sex to sinake in order that they niay sit with their
gentlemen companions after dinner, ànd thus prevent tbe
excessive wine-drinking so often induiged in 1This is a
sharp remedy-eb, old cbap? Then they say, too, that
even doctors prescribe tobacco (disguised in a Latin
dress), as a combined tonic and nerve soother.

And who do you think is the pri 'me mover in this ?
Why, the weil-known tobacconis-Pipus Bowler-one of
those fellows one. reads abbut, you. kn'ow, who ivent to
London " without a shilling in bis pocket"» (tbey always
say that), and swept the floors and ran errands at the big
cigar-factory of Siggar, Rett & Co. It seems that during
his sweepings the fact was revealed to himi that a certain
brand of tobacco-mixed witb London smoke and dust
-emitted a most delightful fragrance, and its astringence
became temperea', as it were. Well, t bis astute youth
gradualiy rose in the firm-drew a fair salary-married,
and lîved a sober, domestic life-but never !osing, sifflt of
kis discovery. At iast he perfected bis scbenie, after years
of experimenting on bis mother-in-lawv 1 En passant, I
would say that the reason be seiected his mother-in-law
for experimentizing, was on the principle that if the smok-
ing agreed with her it would agree % itb an)'one, she being
a somewhat difficuit subject 1 The long and short of it
is, that, being now sure of bis ground, Mr. Pipus Bowler
retired from the firn> (wbich presented him with an
Octuple Plated Leadline Watch and Chain) and is now
actually KTnighted, and is invited everywbere 1Tbey say,
too, that be draws a large extra income through exhibit-
ing bis mother-in-iaw under a glass case-again acting on
a wise principle-inasmuch as people who live in glass
bouses are flot wise to throw stones. It seems 'that the
old lady is now such. a confirmed smokeress (ha i ha

a
HOW NOT TO DO IT..'

DE r7EcIsVI TiobzPsos-" See here, my snan, we're going to
prosecute ail you boodlers, 80 1 would advise you to rernain in the
country and 'be ready to accept service of the suffmons."j

"'HE WAS A HOST IN HIMEKLF."

that's a well coined word, isn't it ?) that she is rarely
seen without a pipe or a cigarette between her lips. She
gets tired, however, of beirsg on exhibition, and fre-
quently visits ber wrath upon her inoffensive son-in-law,
on one occasion guiding a plate so effectuaily ini his direc-
tion, that Sir ]Piptus' nose was sornewhat shaken front ils
equilibrium!1 The glass case is, therefore,' a safeguard,
and also prevents the estimable lady from getting dusty
(or rugty).

Sir Pipus Bowler is regarded now by the Temperance
Bands as a sort of Apostie.* My correspondent encloses
a poem, which bhe says covers nearly ail tbe blank walls
in London the big. He permits me to send il to you for
publication. Ever yours, friend GRip,

TNP ANTIQUARIAN.

A TOBAccONEAN RHYME.

Corne, listen ail ye partizans
0f Total Prohibition

To how Sir Pipus Bowler
Improves the world's condition,

By introduci g "Baccy"
Of sucb delicate description,

That medicos (in Latin)
Put it into a prescription

Shudder flot, ye straight laced damnes,
Nor talk of IlWoman's Mission,"

And neyer think that ail the wotld
Is steering for perdition-

Sir Pipus B. wili tell you
That to srnoke is «"1chic"I and heaithy,

That bis cigarttes are IlPoems,"-Sought alike by fair and weathy.
No more thse msen wiil sit and drink-

(Sans dames) When dinner's over-
No more the ladies yawn and wait

For husband-brother-lover-
Because Sir Pipus Bowler

Has made a brilliant stroke
By which tbe wine is Icssenied,

For the LADIES STAY AND SMORE i
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NATURAL ENOUGH.
AMERICAN TOURIST (Whû has Aeard mniaroIiArpra ana'

luislics ta know for himtseI)-"« That's a queer sort of a horse, stran-
ger. Rather uncommon to ste a black horse with a white face,
ain't it ?"

FAT-"« Oh, 1 dunno, your honor. Sure, I'm thinkin' you wud
have a white race yourself av you had a rope arçund, your ncck!"

HOW SHE DORS [T.

T HE wondertul manifestations at the seance given last
Thursday evening, at the Grand Opera, by Miss

Annie Eva Fay, are very easily accounted for. So much
so, in fact, that they can be accounted for in about a
dozen different ways, ail equally intelligible and satisfac-
tory to the inquiring mind. Every body who was there,
-of course, knows perfectly well howv the thing was done,
but for the benefit of those who were absent, GRip> fur-
nishes the foUlowing explanations freely given on the spot
by intelligent observers. Any reader who cannot find
one to suit his views, must be bard to please-

IlThe whole matter has long ago been settled by
science. The manifestations are entirely caused by the
odic force."

"It's the devil, that's what it is. If a few drops of
holy water were sprinkled over that cabinet, she coiildn't
do a thing."

Il0f course it is done by the spirits. Don't the comn-
munications prove that? "

Il t is simply animal mnagnetism. The alleged medium
draws upon the vital forces of the audience, and beconies
a reservoir of magnetic power, whîch impînges upon the
instruments and produces the phenomena."

IlHypnotism and notbing else. There s nothing done
on the stage. It is ail in the. minds of the audience.
Tney are hypnotized into believing they see somcthing
'wonderful."
1"Ir must he trickery and imposture. She has two

pairs of arms, and while one pair are tied-she works with
the other."

IlShe is evidently an electrical expert. It's done by.sorte new application of the principles of electricîty, and
it isn't haifas wonderful as the telephone, anyway."

"L t is Dot dis*embodied spirits, but .the elementals-
she attracts theni and subjects them to ber will, polariz-

*ing the thought-forces and the emanations of the aura of
those present. Don't you see how tired it makes her? "

- *"Thé' explanation is very'simple. She works in the
fourth dimension of space."

GRIP, while disposed to, agree with the above to some

2 6

extent, is disposed to believe that, in the words of Lord
Dundreary, Ilit is one of those things that no fellow can
find out."

VERY SICKLE-Y.

B LITTERS-"l There seems to be a very morbid taste
arnong theatre-goers now-a-days. In this new play

of Bernhardt's she goes mad, and cuts ber husband's
throat with a sickle."

PoDsoN-"' Horrible 1 I shoùild think that it would.
make tbe audience feel sickly."

THE "IGOOD OLD DAYS."
AS RECALLED DYV THE "OLDEST INHABITANT" IN 1940).

HE Cood old days have passed away,T We neyer more shail see
The happy tinies we used to have

In thse Nineteentis Centttry.
For men were tne and honest then,

Not sordid, base and mnean,
We'il neyer have such pleasant days

As those which 1 have seen.

Theya 'twas a slow.going age,
Thatasteani is out of date,

And eiectricity's piayed out
By what they've Iearned of late:

But these ncw-fashioned flying ships
And Keeiey motor trains,

They've quite iinsettled everytliing
And muddled my poor brains.

They've got to talking wjth the folks
Upon the planet Mars,

And soon by ether-motive force
Thev're going to reacis the stars.

We get across le Continent
In Iess than half a day;

Ail very fine-it don't suit me-
I hike the good old way.

The old steam cars were ¶odenough,
Lau g bat them as ye wi i

*The telcgraphs we used to have
.Just seemed Io f111 the bill.

Theqe new inventions may quit some,
Who fresh excitement seek,

And want to fly ail round the.world
* 'Bout every other week.

We've got a woman presideut,
We'vc squciched the millionaires,

-After a costly civil war
We've straightened up affairs.

Poor folks, 1 guess, are better off
But yet it seetns to me

Things ain't as healthy as they were
In thse Nineteenth Century.

There's no men now like those we hall
Some fifty years ago-

Kind.hcarted, noble, generous folks,
AiÀthougs you cail them* slow.

Ou~r politics were honest then,
And Christians could agre-

We hall no scanidais, roses or fights
In the Nineteenrb Century.

AN AID TO RCONOMYý

M R. YOUNGHUSBAND-<' My dear, 1 think 1 shai
'' join the ciass that Mr. Houston is organizing for

.economic study."1
MRs. Y.-" Oh howv nice l You know V've been telling

you, love, that 'we really must ecônomize and begin to save
money."1
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BONNIE PRINCE CHAPLEAU I

THE NEW PRETENDER RAISES THE STANDARD OF REVOLT.



GRHIP:ý

SUPPOSED TO BE LAYING FOR A PARTY BY
THE NAME OF CHAPLEAI).

MR. BLOOMJNGNOzE PUPPER MAS A INTERVU
1WITH THE PREMYER.

HE OFFERS HIMSELF AS NEW IILOOD TO THE CABBYNET.

PlUPFERSVILL, Qd. 30, '91.
To E~ditor of GRI,-

T HE new Premyer baving telegrafed me to come toT his assistence in the rekonstruksun of his Cabbyne .t,
1 left atonce frthe Capitel with aglad hart. I le
been acting as judge at the Baby Show at our township
fare in Puffersville, & as 27 mothers of the handsomest
cbildren proposed to form a komitee of the whole and
wvait upon me, I left sine die, $0 to speak.

The new Premyer greeted me with grate affekshun, and
at wunse proceeded to unbuzumn bis trubles and bis
sorros. "I understand,' sed he, with emoshin, Ilyou
were a frequent confidenshal adviser -of Sirz John, and
often kounselled with liim in his krises." 1 bowed mod-
ustly as I answered, IlSir John seemed to rely very much
on niy advice, and promised me-"

"Just so, just so," sed Mr. Abbott, Ilwell, we hey hed
the devil's owýn time bere this session, Mr. Puffer. It's ben
a fite for life, with a narrowing majority, agenst theru dis-
loyeli Grits. They lite lîke starved lions for their prey.
And then the rank and file of our follering is so, unser-
tain."

-"Wat is the'cheef difflkulty in engineering the ship
of State ?" I enquired.

* " don't kno, friend Puffer," sed he, wiping the tears

from bis eyes, IIthey are so many and so grate-they are
ail chief diffuculties. There's the investigation diffikulty-
-why, the huit Cabbynet seems bult, of rotten timberý
Three departments so badly damaged that we must dis-
miss tbe ministers as dishonest or retain them as incap-
ables. There's the offis diflkulty-they, wont haif g(>
round. There's the fite among ourselves between Sir Hec
tor's party and Chapleau's-worse a thousand times tha*
the lite with the Grits. Had 1 knone, friend Puffer, that
the old ship of State was so rotten and worm-eaten, and
manned by sucb a mutinis krew, I should neyer bey
entrusted my pelitikel reputashun to a voyege, in it.
Trubble-why, job*s were nowhares. He never had to,
fite Grits by day and Tories by night, and run the gaunt-
let of offis-seekers ail the time. I tel] you it's more tban
mortel kan bare," & be sobbed as tho' his hart wuz
broke.

I wuz deeply affekted. I roze & enibrased him. 1.
assured him Canada was safe as yet-that Pu'ffersiille was,
stili solid for the Old FIag & the Old Party, and that if
need be I would enter-

Il Yes, yes, my loyeli friend, I know you wood die for-
your country & would sacrifice vour last relation for the
Old Party. But how am 1 to rekonstrukt the Cabbynet '
I must g t some new blood into tbe Cabbynet, but there's
the diffkuI~ If I selekt one I offend 20. Whomn shali
I appint?"

-IlI kmn sympathize," I sed. I have been judge at a
Baby Show, & 27 women are waiting and watching for
me-only one, my friend."

The hour had kum. I aruz and sed: When, in a
grate krisis like this,. one's country calis with Ioud and
clear aksents, I esteem it a privilege & a duty to saicrifize
my salune bizness in Pufi'ersville & rush to the defense of
the 0/4 Fiag, the Old Party, the Old PoIicy. I wili
enter~-"

The effeck was magikel. le arose with a surprized
look upon bis face as tho' the noos wuz too good to
believe. I reassured himthat hehad hurd me arigh)t. I*
wuz willing-tho' my salune brot in $io,ooo in klean kasb
last year. I would sacrifize my salune, resign my dlaim
as Past Master, and dedikate myseif to the Old Flag, tf&
0/'-

Here Mr. Abbott fainted. The effek of too sudden
>disklosures of good news is often overpowering. His
countenance wore a ghastly smile, and as bis lips moved
we herd hlm repeating: IlHow are tbey increased that
trublite rue "-a plain alluision, I thought, to the growing
numbers of the Grits. When he kumn too he still wore a
pale and Haggart face, and I went on te remark : IlSir
John often proniised me a Sennatorship as soon as a ser-
tain vakancy occurred, but as he generilly selekted the
liveliest old fossil in the bull kolleksin for. me to foller, I
neyer aktually hev ben Sennator, but only Sennator in
prospekt.

J pointed out to the Premyer that since Karling's defeat
in London the liquor interests. bed not been properly
represented in the Cabbynet-that 1 -could carry Puffers-
ville witb a big majoriy--that* I hid done work for the
Party in the bak townships in meffy a elekshun, and with
the grate moral supportI should bring in the Party cood
s9ueick the dis/oyell Grits -

Mr. Abhott hed fainted agen, and 1 left for homie.
Look out for the next Gazette & you 'will see Gazette'!

HoiN. BLOOMINrNOZE PUF-FER,
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AN ENGLISH GUESS AT IT.
"A palatial car has just been bnilt for the Canadian Pacific Railway. One of the most striking novelties consists of six bay windows."

-Pall Malt Gazêtte.
.OUR OWN ARCHITECTURAL ARTIST, WHO IS FIRST COUSIN TO " THE INNOCENT," WANTS TO KNOW, YOU KNOW, -F THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAIN LOOKS AT ALL LIKE THE ABOV.-Funy Folks.

VAGUE-AIRIES OF THE DAY.

T EE insinuations of " Don " and others, to the effect
that seeing there is so much boodling and corrup-

tion going on in politics, it is altogether probable that
the Mowat administration is as bad as the rest, coupled
with their failure to make any specifc charge of wrong-
doing, recall the following lines from one of James Russeli
*Lowell's satires, which might have been written for the
occasion :-

Now, to begin at the begininn'.
An' come precisely to the pint,

I think the country's underpinnin',
To some consid'ble outer jint.

I ain't agoin' to try your patience
Bysayin' whose done this or that,

I don't make no insinuations,
1 jest let on I smell a rat.

That is, I mean, it seems to me so,
But-ef the.public think I'm wrong, -

I won't deny but what I be so-
An' fact it don't smell very strong.

A DIFFICULT TASK.

BUMSTEAD-"Why thus studious, Plugwinch?
What have you on yoür alleged mhind ?

PLuGwiNCc--" I am wrestling with a great problem,
old man. I am trying to think of some citizen that
hasn't been proposed as mayor, and it's a bard job, I tell
you'p_

NOBODY SLEPT THAT NIGHT.
POLICE CENSUS TAKER-" Fill up this form with

the number of people who slept in this house last
night."

HOUSEHOLDER-" That's easy done. Not a soul here
had a wink of sleep last night, on account of the everlast-
ing barking which those fiends, of dogs kept up."

CANADIAN LITERATURE.-The importance of encour-
aging a native literature is hardly recognized as it ought
to be by the:people. of "this Canada of ours." A great
philosopher once said *itih nch truth, "Let. me make
the ballads of a nation-"

THE ASTRONOMER'S DAUGHTER.

M Y love she is the daughter of
A very learned person,

A most morose, hard-hearted cove-
I never knew a worse 'un.

His mind is fixed upon the stars,
Tho' be's not heavenly-minded-

But to sUch earthly things as love
He's got completely blinded.

'm scared to ask him for her hand,
Although I love her dearly;

And that she feels the same for me
She's often sbown most clearly.

So we've made up to run away,
Ha I ha I old man, we'Il beat yer I

To-ni it just after dark, my love,
Manet for to metteor !

HE-" You needn't wait up for me to-night, my dear."
SHE-" Perhaps I needn't ; but I intend to just the

same."

-'N.

A "FELT " SLIPPER.
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UNRHASONABLE WOMAN!
Wxra-" I don't care what you say. You arc not good to me.

You do flot treat me even the same as you do your friends."
IIUSBAND-«" How cat 1 ? .Yoit don't drink."I

THE CANADIAN CRANK IN UTOPIA.

UlTOPIA was a happy and contented country. Peace'
Sand prosperity reigned witbin its borders. Labor

troubles were unheard of; there were -no paur.ers ; Ila
fair day's pay for a fair day's work," was a maxim which
had always heen in practical operation, and everybody
worked, excepting those who were, b>' reason of physîcal
or mental inflrmity incapaciated, and these, being. proper
subjects of chanit>, wvere taken care of in public institu-
tions, whicb were models of cleanliness and camfort.
Millionaires were unknown as well as paupers, and the
simple explanation was, that there were noa such things ag
private inonopolies in existence. No man gat more wealth
than he earned, that is, gave full value for-but ever>' man
-got aIl of that. The people af Utopia, notwithstanding
their ideal condition of happiness, were only human
beings. The>' were nmen and wornen of like passions with
the people of other countries, in which social and polit-
ical unrest were chronic. Th~e différence was accountecr
for b>' the social system under yh.ich they lived. The
corner stones of that system were justice and Freedoni.

JUSTICF, in Utopia, recognized that men are endowed
with certain inalienable rights, and that these are flot fit
abjects of taxation The natural right of man ta hirnself,
ta what he can produce by bis own efforts, ta access ta
the raw material necessar>' ta production- these were al
vindicated practical>'. Taxation in Utopia was.levied
entirel>' onprivileges-or rather on*the one universal Priv-
ilege of private possession and use af the land. AUl
natural monopolies, such as railways, telegraphs, tele-
phones, postal routes, postoffices, etc., were controlled by
the Government for the general good.

FRIEEDOM. was vindicated in Utopia by the absence of
aIl rates, tolls and restrictions ai any irind an legitimate
trade. Illigitima te trade was totail>' prohibited.

The public trèasury was always overfiowing, ai course,
since it received. the whole of the annual graund rent of
the country, though equali>' of course, na complaints were
ever heard of taxation, for the simple reasan that nohody
was reailly taxed. Out af this uniailing surplus man>'

-.cùmforts and conveniences were provided for the coin-
munit>', such as -free street cars, free libraries, parks,
music halls, etc., etc. .Is it. au>' wander that Utopia: was

a happy land, Io .which the oppressed people of other
countriesÜfocked P And to which, by the way, they welre
ail and always welcomed with.open arms, because. under
the-conditions just specified, every new worker added to
the sum total of wealth and comfort. Amongst the emi-'
grants there at length arrived a crànk from Canada,
nanied George Henry. He was a political economist
(or rather set up for such>, -and be lost no tinme in coni-
tnencing an agitation for what he called bis "'tbeory."
Briefly stated, bis proposition was as follows: That th e
order of tbings existing in Utopia should be entirely over-
thrown, anid a new ordér established, under *wbich the
.ground rent should go into the pockets of private owners,
to be known as Landiords; and the natural monopolies
abovt specified should pass into the possession of syndi.
cates. This he claimed would have the desîrable effect
of making inillionaires of saine of these Utopians, and
then, out of tbeir abundance, these fortunate indivî* duals
cauld, if so disposed, minister to the needs of the needy..
The public revenue, instead of being supplied as hereto-
fore by a single I tax"I on land value was to be raîsed by
taxes direct and indirect on labor products, such as food,
clothing, dwellings, salaries, stocks of goods, etc., etc.
The indirect taxes were ta be raised by a Iltariff"; by
which was meant an impost upon goads brougbt in front
abroad, a portion of whicb impost would go into the
public till, and a larger portion into the pocket of the
native manufacturer, ivho would thus be " protected.'
The direct taxes were to be imnposed on houses, salaries,
and buàiness-stocks, upon a valuation guessed at by
assessors, or accepted upon the statements af the taxed
parties. This, Mr. Henry claimed, would give a great
impetus ta the fine art of Iying, a tliing which every
cammunity auglit ta encourage.

Need it be said the level.headed people of Utopia
laugbed at this silly crank and bis vagaries? When he
wildly asserted that the system be advocated was in
actual operation in Canada, the country he had corne
train, saine said he must be a liar; others, more court-
eous, replied thaut, if such were the fact, the people of
Canada were a lot of persans who could flot be fittingly
characterized in polite language.

THE DANGER PAST.
ScRAGGLs-"l 1 say, pard, me needn't bide no longer."
WRAGGLES-< Why? how's that?"I
ScRAGGLS-"l I sec by the papeis that the police have a theory

as to how.the burglary was doneé and who done it."
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CHATTER.
ETHEL-" jack was my first love.>'

-MAUD-" 'YOUr first 1 1 didn't think bim so old."

JAsPAR-"1 Wby did Diogenes hunt for an honest
man."

JIJMPUPPE-" He probably wanted to start a freak
museum."

î ONCE ambiiious was and brave.
And of success bad leamned ta taste;

But now I feel no uhging spur,
I've many a forward step retraced;

For when 1 lovely Phyllis met,
.The goddess of admiring mnen,

She turned my head and bride me go,
And I have backward walked since then.

CYNc-" Do YOU find that cigarettes affect your
brain ?

CHAPPiE-"l Bah jove, if they do anything they improve

CvNC-"' 0 certainly, if they affect it ail. That is
what I meant.»

'«Npvaa sit we down and say
.There's nothing left but sarrow,

The world bas sure one sucker more
Froin whom. we yct may borrow."-

JAcx- Her counitenance fell when 1 told her what I
thoUg ht of ber."

MAuD-"1 What 1 Did ail ber paint drop off?"

MRS. WONDERWHY-" Mrs. Newg old is said to be very
proud of ber ancestors."

Mas. SNEER-" Yes. They were made under ber
personal supervision,

A MAN OF LITRRAP. HONOR.
MISS MÂUD-"« Vour stay is always sa ve ry short, and you neyer

even take a chair when you cail."
Mit. MAsHErLY-" Well, you knaw, yau said I was ta con-

sider myseif as havitrg a standing invitation ta came here-and I
don't want to Presume beyond the terms:"
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"HIGH » ART.
ELDERWAGG <afttr rgadilgl <Ineit LMin p0pular mq'razine)-

"Sublime sir ! There'ssomething positively sublimeabout that!'
SANsO-'" I don't quite see it. What is there sublime about

it?"
ELD. -"The ptice, my dear sir. just think ; the publisher paid

ten dollars a line for it

"BTsy and I are out,"
But why, pray, do you frown,

Is it wrong that Betsy and 1
Should corne out ta see the town ?

DUDES are so fragile it is no wonder they are olteri.
broke.

SpACER-"' To day is the twenty-fifth 'anniversary of
my birthday."

EDITOR-" Indeed ? I wisb you many happy returnsý
of the day. May you live to be as old as your own
jokes.",

HE used ta work bis little farmn
Did the simple-minded granger,

But now he summer boaiders kecps,
And works the simple stranger.

ETHEL-"« It is nice to have a collegian for a lover."
MAUD-" Why 7 "
ETHEL-" .He bas so many pretty similes on band.-

Now jack Sopho compares me to some beauty of
ancient Greece.»

MAUD-" Some ancient beauty of Greece you mean,
dear, don't you."

WwEN Greek mythology 1 read
I very often wish

That I could hear thiose Grecians tell
Some yarns of catching fish.

MANAGING EDITR-'" That new editorial writer we
have hired is a jewel."

ASSISTAN-" In what way ?
MANArGING EDIToIt-" WVhen I ask him to write an

editoriai on a subject, be always writes on both sides and
lets *me take my choice."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTRERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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HUMBLE CITIZEN-" See here, barber;
you've cut off a pi ece of rny ear.>

ToNSORfAL ARTIST-" Yeg; they seened
to me a trille Iarge."-ostont Courier.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZEN) EMULSION Of PURE Coi) LrvEa
Oi-. If y ou have a Wasing away of Flesh.
Use it. For sale by aIl druggiss 35 cents a
bottle.

YOUrNMzer is. quite liberal with his newly
weddwifé,

He supplies ber with the loveliest steani-
¶1 nnted cheques in blank.

The only littie drawback to their happy mar-
ned life

Is bis failure to deposit any money in the
bank. -Puck.

SHE-c" Why, Charlie, where bave you
been? I 've been waiting an age for you."

HE-"« Oh, but then your mge'is such a brief
tzme,-you know." She is *more than ever of
the opinion that Cbarley is such a dear fellow.
-Bston Tranrcni.

* HAVE. YOU TRIED
A RiALTO Cigar? If flot, get one at once;
tbey are first-class. L. O. GI;OTHE 8, Co.,
Montreal.

" WHAT is that. terrible noise?" asked ancRussian nobleman of another. 'lIt saunds as
if sane one was riveting a houler." "'les,"

w e rply; <« the Czar's valet is getting
hlm ready for bed. "- Washipigon Star.

COLI.EGE, PRESIDNT-' Ail the boys have
attended prayers rcgularly this week? "

PROFFssai-' Not ane has missed for two
weeks'

PRESIDENT -" 1-Uniph Seine infernal
miuichief is brewing. "-Good News.

BREPLI'A-" That main actually inurdered
the sang, don't you thinir so? ".

VAN HaRN-" « o; [ didn't notice that the
saund was deadencd et ail.'"-'uck.

DyslPEPStA prescrnts itseif in manv disagree-
able formns, but ottener in severe distress of the
stomach soon afier eating. Many experience
sourness of the stomoch, a sense of fulness,
headache and dizziness. Paine's Celcry Coin-
paund gives relief and rest.

TIIE SNIOKER.
'Tîs ont>' when I'm feeling bad,

And desperate I get,
That [ disgrace myseif and wh.ill

A nauscus cigarette.

When I arn trying to be à swell
And dollars plent>' are

Sometîmes I fall front grave and smoke
A costl>', vile cigar.

But when at home I',n at mny eaue
And happiness la ripe,

I ait me down and revel in
The luxury of a pipe.

ANYONE furnishing their homes and requir-
_igaiything ini the waT of gas or electrie fix-

tures.and globes shc'uld call an R. H. Lear &
Ca., 19 and 2i Richmond Street West. This
finm is headquarters for goods in these hunes.
We would advise you ta go direct ta them, and
get thefr quatations.

GRAcz-««Don't go, Harsy."
HARRY-" 1 MUSt, lave ; ait is aftier ten."
GlAcc-" Irtdced it isn't; it'a only.half

miter. " And Haïr>' stayed.

FOR OVER FIFTY YIEARS
MitS. WINSLaOv'S SoOTHiiN< SYRUP bas been
used for cbtîdren teething. It soothes the
child, sollens the gums, allays aIl pain, cures
wind ccolic, and is tic hest remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a batule.

THE first lciss and the last
Are the oni>' oDes worth noting,.-

When love's begun ad psst-
When gief gives place ta doting,

The first Icisa and the lsst-
What need of athers adding?

The first kiss and thc at,
The reat arc mercI>' padding 1

-N£ews York lTelegram.

DisEtAsp.S t'bat wcrc thou ght ta be incurable
a few years ago, sre readît> cured to.day by
Palnc's Celery Campound.

"Waaa the boys early on band?"»
"No. Late anion faot."

THE Superioressof the Hause of Betblehem,
Ottawa, says af Dyer'a Improvcd Food for In-
fants: "We have made use of Dyer's Im-
proved Foodi for Infants, and certif>' that it
bas been a inos' beeficial ,souriskuent to the
infants under our charge."

CIIoLLtY-"1 Awfully frank, ola chap, your
governar."

PENELOPE -" Indeed?"
CHOLou.-" Vaes. Told me I was a fool

when 1 askced him if I might maur>' yau.
Thought hc ought ta have a better apinion of
bis daughter, thougb, don't yau know."

BurdockM
'B LOO D. M
B I'f TE R.ýà

CURES
impure BIood,

Dyspepsit,
Liver Complaint,

BIIIousn.s,
Kldney Complaint

Sorofule.

Extract 0'BEF
nhe best iand mest eooaml *"Stock" for

One pon qasfri-lve pundei ofprime Ile al Beef.
Bond toue fan curbooc f reeeptashowfng

urne of ARMONRS IXIRAOT tus oupa and
B1111008

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago..

B OULES,
.8LW

IN CANADA
#1 Tiff TEAI

A CURE
ON CONQUEIS eflN.

[Yu ofleML

Aà ir n C RE

1h ou matism
Nouralgia
oRt AINY OTHER PAàIN4.

VERA-CURA
A2» ALI.

stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION~

Nausea, Sour StoM-
ach, Clddin.o.9,

#Heartbu rn, C oin esti1-
atli, Fullneso, Food Rising,
isagreeable Teste, Nervous-

Ai ragestis and Dealers.or sent by'mail OU
rcito25eta. (à boxes #tO) in stampe

eigukjotU4a46LMWI.. lootL

mies OEtT.BB,

3 doors below Trinhty square

den or corseta.

LI$BY'S
Restores I&e cotor, atrengtlt,
beautty and sofine8s to Gray

Hair and is nol a.dye.

At ail (>homas 50 et& ete
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-WIIy the. iTait? of

EMULSION
Cive tàank for is discovery. .That it

does net azake you sick when you

tio ak. That it Is three times as

elficacious as the old-fashioned
ccd liver oil.

Civei tankr. That it irsuiiawoûder-
f ui fIesh produemr.

G7ive tkanks. haisteesrmd
for CÔiupisSeml/la,

cases, Coughés and Coldk.
Be sure you get tAie geuiuineî in Salmon

color wrapper; soid by all Druggtsts, at
Soc. and 1à.00.

SCOTT & I3OWNE. Belleville.

GON MBOO&L COMPARE.

f6 K'ngý" StEet l
».6 Wcn1- Stret-

ta I sy StreZt.2< or.Spa_-aAve -- d Coleg st.

Brch~~ ~~ %adT7t04 ur Street West.

ASIL POIR

TUE CROWN PEIIFUMERY CO.'$
Colebp-at.d Invlaox'ating,

LAVENDER. SALTS
-The del. htful and cver

jpopuWa Smiling Saits and
Agreable oeodorzer-

;appreciatcd everywThcrc as a
most refr.shinjluxury.
WBy IeavlngK thie stpont

ornfer moments a dcbght-
fui perfne escaRes, %which

$fréshàènad puiritic& thie air
if051 cnjoyably."-Le Fobue..

jeooooo boulles sold last year. àQl-"L ý#

177 NEW BOND ST., LONDON
ENG&ANO a\

Genuine only with Crown
Stopper9 as showe hemreith.

UaJpâ Sputu Isltasloa whh only
.dtap».laî tie Parobuaer

do ~ «ÔY L

AT THE CIRCUS.

D le AP oEtM, qe¶ ur à

Over 1.aid&Fo Drug Store Teléphone affl. Toronto.

W H. FEROUBON, Carpenter,
. S8. Bay' St, Cor. mliInda1 Toronto.

Jobbing of ail kinds promptly ikttended to. Printers
and EngravcWs Jobbing a Spediaity.

CO0NSUMPTION.1 bave a yeSitve trey for the abôve dweue; by it
-«. thamus e of co th. w=4t SlndzS Og
4tanding biave bon cuzend 4 fs 0ton "a myaIA
lu It. efoebey, tba& I Win senS oewô UOr!Lzs MaRS

si a VALtYÀDLýE TilEÂTISE on tbIs di%«". te "oY
geltumesbo Vin send tIeir EXIpRS land P.O. adzge.

T. A. SLOCUM, -C., 186 AoEI.AiDE
ST.. WEST, TOONTO. NT

BogiterOd 2rad Mark

~o~i.Kent 8 -. CO.
Toron-fo &.-innipegî.

JY OUNG THE LEADING UNDER-~TAULR 47 Yonge Street Telephon'e

~IALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAI[RCLOTE BROS.

80 goHUTUN ST.
W. are shown.a ver,'-Iare and varied asrtment

of Wanlpapeis w icAýithpay you to inspfct.

-rH#' BERLIN CHEMICAL - CC.
A»e the Sol* Manufaotupx.Mo f, the

FOUR GREATEST REMEDIES 0F THE AGE
CUtEMWU DE VENU«s for removing Freckleg, Tans, Etc., ]Etc.-

VAN»JKlUNE%] removes Sa'perlua.us uiEr
SALISONINE, the World-Renowned il[air RMestorer
PIKENOILIN&E, -the Great Germait ]Readache Powder

8o4 bY al RClUIM »rUt7Pi4ts. $end top Creulars to

13ERLIN OILEMICAL C0., B ERLIN, ONgT
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DR. J. FRANK ADAMS,
.DENTIST

325 GOLLECE ST. - - Toronto
Telephone 2a78.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s,
.1UBQoEONP DENTIST,

463 Spa lins Ave., Znd doow N. of coflege.
Maires the preservation of natural tecth a specialty
and aul %orlc warranted to giv-c satisfaction. Appoint
ments made by Telophonie 1749. Night Benl.

STILL AT IT
Some months ago 1 offered to donate

$2 to the Library Fund of the Canadian
Shorthand Society, if the agents of a rival
Typewriter would give satisfactory proof
that Mr. Yost invented the " Remington
Standard Typewriter.» The proof is flot
fortbcomîing, but the advertisement stili
appears.

GEORIGE BENGOUGH,
4 Adeloide Street West, -Toronto.

ToiowroS, SeËlember rjar x&I.

WRITING MACHINE.
Laînat production of 0.*W. N. Yost the inventer

Of the "Remington" and " Caligraph"* machines.

WriOOF ON EtIPEIOBITY.
7Tle maie. et ii.ost 110w OXCoeê4 thttt of

ay üthgr Msohine.
Type.gudo maures perteot aud paru=n.

4u ig. nt. No AUROying or expeusiveibbou nk rPad guaranteed ta mat six
months. Print. di. ectly trom stee1 type,

gsvngcar and osema Worir. Unequai.
bufrManitOlong. CAre6t, be 8-rasned

br heavy work4 Type arum teutd to lest
evor 30 years. Speed do.. mlot Impair Its
Ilosutifîn worM. ..N o1ai... and poriable.
OyQ.-ategg etlpplIed.

16 & 48 Ado laide $1. E., Topoiito.
La-r and Commercial SLationers, Lithogra(.heMs

etc., ng Machine paper and Generai Supplies.

IGURE FIT§S!
Wbn1' 1 Cam 1 du not lu miely ta stop tter a ôbes. ish, auîeuz vaIe Lmsradical c. - ae 15e aiI 0c. tFTapIL

Sr or I'LUG sicKBS le-tm itady. I wrst0 red te cure thtwctCsc.Bc.. te.h,rear o la n oi relvuare.cS

muS, DEv EX1S an P0T..lIE
WST. I ORNTO.»bT T

.suaTliou i.NV-Lv

A COLLIERY EXPL.OSION.

P ATENTSObtained in Canada, United States.
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patenta given on application.

FETEMSTONIK&UOH a C.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical and

Mechanicai Experts and Draughtsmen.
Vancsdian .tanl of ComnmerceSuitding.

TORONTO.

ATEN TS
... Applications forF1= "am pooeeizz ?ateuts

PREPARRD
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solcitrsof ndExperts in Patents

Establshed 1867 22 KiCng St East, TORONTO

0O'iTARIO LADIES" tCOLLEGU.
W iTBY, - NAR.

Affords.tn exceedingly pleasant home and complete
gadua,,,tion courses, on Liférature, Music, Fine Art,

.loln and Commercial Branches. Apply ta

PRINCIPAL BARS, Ph.».

It does flot gum or clog machinery> and wcaus equal to Castor 011.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
- -Guarantced to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above 0i1s and you

wifl buy no other. LMadc only b>'
~oOOLL BI~OS. 40ca.. - O O T

WNf. 'WEST & CO. Ma TONGS ST.

W. H. STONE. Alwaysopen.

UNDERTAKER
Telephono 932. I349 ZoR90 Bt. 1 Opp. Ehm St.

GJflI ~ 1111112%a P«JioS oj'sapcv

Over six Millions
alroay 8oid.

5!o bo had of dil l:emies
S'On 111l .1011. tlroughout ibe World.

W. S. THOSO LDLO ON

Seo that overy Corsot 1a marked 4'Tuom&oet'a GXioVz.
PIrnrao," andi bear our Trude Mark- the Crotea.

lia Othorn mes genane

DO 1IWANT A

Send for Puice Ust for infoi-
Smation regarding

W EW INSTAHTAE::S MID
CAMERAS

J. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Vitalized, Âir. Fr..1 will admiaister tho "Air or Gaz " fre, for oe
rnonth. and parante. extractingr to be absolutely
painless. Tinsm applies only ho thos gotthng in sets

C H. RIGGÉ. Cor. <Ling and Yongo She.
Telephone z4-,

C. V. SNELGROVE
z. Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., 1.- - Toronto,
Porcelain Cro-wns, GoId Crowns and

Bridge Work a Specialty.
Taehoue sa. sasi.

Standard Steam Laundry
804 01HU*CH ETrEET.
M:C W.aA MW ]~TD.

Volophbe 2444.



Gripos Almanac for 92 is in Active PreparaLion.

THE HIGH SCHOOL INo More Rheumatism
DRAWNINC:* COURSE

Authorlzed by the Minister
of Education.

The course is now complete:

No. z-FREEHAND,

No. 2-PRACTICAL GEOMRTRY.

NO. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,

No, 4-OBJRCT DRAWING,

No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

These books are ail unit or n size and style, an-
coostitute a complete uniforni stries. Trhe saine plar
is foiiowed thraugb thees ail-the Text, tbe Probiems.
and opposite thse Problemj, in each case, thse Exercise-
based upon them. Thle illustration is upon the. saine
page wlth its own inatter, and with thse exercise, in
every case, is a space for the, student's wark. Eacs
copy, therefore, is a complete Text-book on its subject,
and a Drawing Book as weil, thse paper on which tise
books are printed being first-ciassdrawing paper. Tise
student using these books, therefore, is nt obl*Il
ta purchase and taile care of a drawing book ais.

Moreover,~~~ ~~~~ Nos 01 'Inf aeteonybo nte<.
subjectrs. aanid yr the eparboment Theiref,
tisuetus the fui trh ilhae aeatet Thre/ore, i
thesden buoi th fll stries, oenig A wlwae asubjeioj
andno ea mixend edised b Me.i Athr J.ol ead
thge ean ftielbst athoites bn tissa suAr thurJ.sýU
muntes', and eecentlv Master in thse Scisool of Art.

&W Each book is in the direct flnt of the curricu-
lum, sud is authorized.

rue examinations lu High Schooi Drawing wili be
%et trom the authanized boaks.

PR/CE, OILY 15o. PER COPY.

The Grip Printing & Publishing Co
28 Front 8t. W., Toronto.

Jls# [0110hl & 00.
Pri nters

Paper Rulers
Bookbindlers

Our Esta.blishment la Fltt.d Up
1to Exocute

FUIRST OLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

-e-

26 & 28 Front Street Weet.
TORONTO

THE OWEN

Electrîc Boit
AND APPLIANCE C0.

HVEAD OFFICE, CHICAGO.

inoorporated June 17, 1887, wilh a
omali Capital cf $50,O00.00.

PATENTED IN CANADA DECEMBER 1877
PATENTED IN U.S JUNE 1877.

71 king Street Wes8t. Toronto. Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for Canait

Bleotrity au Applled by The
Owen Eieotrio Boit and

Aplances
Is now recognized as the greatest boan offered to suf-
fering humanity. IT HAs, DORS AND WILL effect
cures in seernîngiy hopeless cases where every other
known, meatns bas failed. By its steady, soothing
current, that is eaiiy feit, it wili cure

Rheumatism, Lives' Complaint,
Solatica, Female Complainte
Spinal Dimoases, lmpotenoy,

egonral Deblti Constipation,
Nouralgia, Kidney Diseamo,
Lumbago. Valricoosîs
NeFvous Complainte, Soxuai Ehzaustlon.
Spermatorrboea, Epllepsy or Fit.,
Dy.pelpsia, Upinary Dieabes,

Lame Daok.

W. Challenge the Worid
To show an Eiectric Beit where the current is under
the contrai of the patient as compietely as this. We
can use the saine beit on an infant that we wouid an a

gin ysimpiy reducing the number of celis. Ordin-
aybtsare not so.

Beware of Imitations and
Cheap Boit.

We desire ta war,, the public agaiast purchasinji
worthless imitations of the Genuine Owen Electric
Beit that bas stood the test of years and ban a con-
tinental reputation. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen in
embossed in gold upon every beit and appliance
manufactured by us. None genuine withouý at.

Oea. C. Pitzei', M.D.
Protessor as the Theory and Practice ai Medicine in
the American Medical Colle ge, St. Louis, author of

Electricity in Medicine and Surge," says :
"ST. Louis, Mo., June No, i886

anI tleasure in stating that I bave examined
an tst Dr. Owen'e Elet Galvanlc Beit and

appliance and d o eiaet a hti ets
Mont patical 1 fiin faltieglal et
bave used i in ypaci

Dr. Pitzer in considered the best anthority we bave
in thse world on electricsty.

Bond c. for fllusti'ated Catalogue. or
Information, Testlpsonlals, eta,

TME OMEN ELECTRIC IELT CO.
Il King nt Woui Torosite. ont

mentio= tuIs paller.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PÂm1 UP Sî,saooco

BOARtD OP' DIRECTORS

ANDREW THOMSýON, Esq., President.
E.J PRCE, Esq., iePeiet

HNTHo. _ GREEY, D.- C. THOMSON,
Rs. E. G O l, s., EJ.HALE, Esq., SIR

A.T7. GALT, .. MG
HEAD OFFICE . . QUEBEC.

El. E. WVEBB . Canines.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria Ont; IauiOt. ebrde

Q u.;Smth Fli, it; oronto, Ont.; Wet Win.
cheter, Ont.; inipeg, Man.

POREZUN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Banks (Limited), Liverpool-

Bank of Liverpool (Limited), New York-Nationai
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min-
neapolis-7First National Bank.

Colletons made at ail points on most favorable
ternis. Current rate of interest aiiowed on deposita.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits a specialty.

STuoîo-8, King Street Est, Toronto,

APPRECIATEO
The large ii crease in our

'BOOTS '0 SIIOES 1

Shows that aur
efforts ta please
bas been a suc-
ces$.

88, 80 KING ST. EAMT

SupeFioF to Colorado or Saratoga
"lSt. Leon Minerai

Water clears off Bile
and headaches,

Don't feel at home
without it. Colorado
boasts of no such water

~.E as St. Leon4'

L 313 GerrarI St.,
Toronto.

M. "1 flnd St. Leon an
excellent remedy; builds

S up the constitution far
superior to, the famed
waters of Saratoga il

{.iagara St.,Toronto.

The St. Loon linorai IVater Co. (Ltd.)
TOKRONTO.

Head Office ;-ioi %King Street West
Brancb Office :-iyS, Yonge Street.



the Most BOble
TMUU& M.Fi" 1ýManufactured.

NEWGOODS
cJOHN KAY, SON & CO*

à Have now their FALL IMPORTATIONS in stock-. In every department
will be founi the Newest Novelties produeed this

season, and first-rate value.

In the Oarpet Dpartment. Tempieton's Victorian and Royal .Ucrinisters, Aristo and Patent Axtninsters.
Il k-4 Wlltons. In ail grades for drawing, dining and bel rooms, also halls and stairs, ail with handsomne borders.

*Brussels. A great variety from the largest and most noted manufacturers. They would invite special attention to thec 0
,~choice lot of hest Brussels (bought a bargain), sellfng at $1.10, Cash. Judging from the present rate of sales, a speedy clearance
bo is at hand. 0

Velvet Oarpets. Always a good selection at low prices.

jTapestry Carpets. A constant demand for ai the varjous qualities. In a few days they will be able to announce the arrivai
of a job lot (of over 6,ooo yards) of io-Wire Tapestrys (Wilton backs), the best gonds made, to be soid at 70c. cash ; regular price 85c.

Aii-wool Carpets. The best Engiish goods-Brussels patternls at the saine old price.
Union Carpets. The best Philadeiphia make--remarkable goods for the rnoney.

O Carpet Squares. Woven in one piece-ali sizes, in Templeton's Parquette, Axminster, Wilton, Daghestan and Brussels. f
Oriental Squares and Ruffs. A nameless variety. P

0 Japan Carpets and Rugs. [land-made. They expect ta have the large purchase made in Japan by Mfr. Kays~oon. loi
Ail sizeq, up to 12 x 15 feet. bu.

Squares. Of ail wool Kensington, Anglo Indian, Damascus and Union, from 2Yz x 3 ta 4 x 5 yards square; there is an in -

Q crcasing dcmand for these durable ani artistic gonds.-
O Ohurch Oarpets. In Brussels and AII.WooI ; a large stock always on hand. These goods are known throughout the
- Dominion,
- Agents for Nalrn's Linoleumse and Olicloths. The quality of these goods is known throughout this planet.

Sole Agents for Staines' lnlaid Tile Linoleumn. The colors go right through ta the hack. They dlaim it ta be
the floor covering of the near future.

Matting, Mats, etc. Agents for the Famed Aurora Sweeper.
The Ourtain Department bas neyer been so well supplied as at present with goods or artistic designs and coloring.

Several cases arrived direct from St. Gall, Switzerland, containing an exceedingly fine lot of Swiss Curtain in Irish Point, Brussels, Cluny,
Tamboured Lace and Muslin in curtains and by the yard.

Turoman Ourtains. A job lot ofodri pairs in al sizes up ta 6.o x 12.0 feet; handsome patterns, rich goods; moderate

3 Silks, plain, figured and printed in Orientai designs, etc. pg urmorDapn
Table and Piano Covers. A good selection in stock, and cao bc made ta order any size.

Liberty's Cretonnes and Muslins. Great Novelties in Window Shades

Have received five Cases of Soreens ordered by Mr. Kay whlle in:Japan

JOHN KAY, SON &CO0
34 King Street Wvest

aUip's Almanac for 92 Wlll bo Whoily Original.


